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onc,îe dnes Dot: go beyuujd a rovî.bout (en Toronte B3ay, or
flic adveaîturéi cf a leai yâcbt. fThe& hatter 'are by
profehiîàîi s'.àiiors. At the grand militûry rev iew at

#Toronto, we .were witîîess to the mauly appearance, the
steady evolutiogis; a'îd ièailorly aspect cf thes naval company
of that place, and eould have helieved tbel had c'ore newly
ashire frorù a maïi-of-war, iailess i,îformad te the contrany..
The Ilurlingtoc Bay Brigade are net only, like sailars in
uniforme, disciplinie'and evolutions, but tfIey are te a mn
the sous cf breeza, aud gale, and stertu, practical bande in
navigation or marine, firemen and enigineers. Their ceni-
mander, Captaiîi..lsîbottle, expended over $500 on their
u,,iform lu 11863', beides hie and the other efficers giving
their ewn tumas to the arganîizatien duning wioter, and
payiîîg fer a drilli maâter. AI[ that the Canadiangoveru-
ment did was tg send them, fifty.fiv. rifles frei Québec. the
properti. 0f tie British uation, Dot of Canada.
.. riucidentalhy last week, allusion was made la thie pages

-tn the mîisapplieation cf extra duties an teas and sugurs iii
1882 by a cnhînation cf impertiuîg marchants, or by a
siriigular coineidene cf commercial instincts.' If some
incuober cf either Huew ien Parlianient macla, sbould
meve for and obtain a reltirti of ail teus and sugara whîich
eitered the Prvînice batxveeni the 3lst of àMay aud 9th cf
Julie, 1862x iL wîll be discovtred that a mucb larger ameunet
«c piiblie revenue wenf jie private pookats than wouid
have paid lhandsoraely for thie Militis., military and naval.

[t niay lie ehjectcd that Up1 iar Canada bas ne incaediate
la the Guîlf and 'ewt'oundland lislieries. But the trealy of
1854, whîle'jgiving the advanttages of free fisbiîîg te the
United Sftates, confèe on Upper Canada ndvauîîuýes
purchased front LIe States by the concession of fretý fi8bing.

Mr'. Gerritt Smcith, an Annerican gentleman of mark, bas
raceutly Baid: I hope my country will net lie guilty ef the
illibeèality.atd unsound palitical econooey of refusin g to
ex. bauge natural productions wiîh aay ceuutry. The
complaint la, that C5nada. sells tee ucl ta us. Bat if she
hae profited by sel ling te us,sa are welby buyin- o. bier. If

'the luncherman in Maine cannot get as mueh for bis lumbar
under the Reciprocity Treaty, there la, novertbeless, a full
equivalent > a the fact t bat the buiîder in Ohie boys bis
luniber far eheaper becaute of tIret Treaty. la iL a gain ta
sell dear, se in li aise a gain te buv dheutp. We have Iiow
free aceess te the vast and rieli foresta of Canada. %Wh1at a
f elly t0 eut enisalves off front this tdvtntn:m fmi' lie wiser-
ala reason that Canaidi u'njnyg a u"ruidîgadvaîîtage;
that wbila ive î'eap Ui h ' hi of bayiiug ber lumber, sht'
re:lus thr profit i selliti-g iL to us. But it in held that tht.
price ouf our wlheat, as well ns aur lancIer, in reduccd by the
Ctitiadian corepetitian. Cati it, hcwevar, malte any mate-
rial difference Le or farmers wbetber Canada wheat gees ta
Liverpool ly the S-. Lawrence, or ly Ilew York aîîd Bos
toc? iloîl our country and Canada grow a surplus cf
wheat; and bence, lu the cage cf botb Lli2 price la teguhat-
ed by the foreign market."

[n'Canada we have atsc complaints ugainst the recipre-
cal interchange cf camunodities across the frentier.

Tee moral, if tIare le a moral dedueible from anything
said, and it is but incîdentally toecbed, about tbe naval
volnnteers etf Upper Caniada, anc bundred and feu lin elle
oly one hait' of thin drilled and elotbed lu uaiform by the

Goveraneunt, aud they net practicat saillira, the moral la
titis, that a million and a quarter cf people inhabiting Up-
par Canada sbould cceitentedly admit the United States it
book and liue, bob aIid inker, te Gaspe Bay, or anywbar
eae, te take es ntany flsh us may taIre their biait; and iii
returu sak fer the prolongation cf the Treaty, snd such

lkmuicable relations sa %vîh malte Canadien naval velutiteens
unneeacsary.

A OBNTURY OF INVENTIONS.

But one stop fromn the sublime te the nidiculena 1
If so, how many steps frein thce rididuhous te the sub-
lima ? James Hurgneaves, a Lancashire weaver, suiv
a otaîdon risc frein ber spinniug 'wbeei and shap a
jeung manes face who 1usd been impertinent. The
wheal wis oven-turued ; the revolving spindie, wlîieh

.before, wa8 horizontal, n0w pointed vertically, and te
vcrtieally set whîeel revelvad benizontally. A thoughît
-a iidln inspiration, and Hargreaves conceived
thuat if* a band front n wbeeh couhd turu one vertical
spiadies it nigit tara tan or twtlve,.On a hîundred, but
hae was content with au inventive drain o?. tumning
twelve. Ha made the miachcine front that first ide,
and named it thea Spinning Jenny.

That, oecunred la 1764, this tiniie ona hundned years.
To ne montai mcci can a cantcnary celebration be more
justiy due thiac te the ariginaton eof tîcat apinning uta-
chinary, wlîich wvas the initial niavemntent lu a social
and commercial revoluticti, surpassing in ita realitics

K ail tIhe fictions o? nmagie tIret were riven imagined.
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In anoth6r irtichI 'tonching the Gulf fi8lieries, the
warhike expedition from, Massacusetti against Louis-
burg in 1757-B, isi mentioned. Looking at the evil
passions, manifested in the interne.eine war now devns-
tating the North Airican Ropub lie', i .t night hé in-
ferred that. there had been no stop in human progresà
in the one hundred. and'seven years intervening be-
twen the war aguinat the Frenchi in Cape Breton in
bOhalf of frce fishing, and the war against the South-.
ern Cdnfederaey in bohaif of free cotton field labor.
Yet the hiindred ycars fri the ineehanical inspira-
tien of James llargreaves te the present turne,,have
been ernphatically the century of inventions. But,
again, of inventions and discoverie8: bave. tbey ot
seemed as if enly one sttp te exalted morality and
social bcnefieee, or te diabolical destruction ? Snob
is the terrible confession of fact. But, on the contrary
Bide, thc side of Fleaven, inan lias been abundantly
endowed with reason te discern between the step
beavenward, and the stop diabolical.

.While llargrenves was being stoned out cf .Lanca-
sbire te his refuge in Derbys'îire for having miade one
machine spin as muchi cotton weft as twelve womcn did
before, Richard Arkivriglit was devisirg bis plan <(f
spinining witb roliers, a pair of fat gnitig rollers draw-
irug the the thiread front a pair of s1iuwer motion. And
%vhiIe working at bis invention in the, cellar of Srnalley
the Preston publican, the clection crime on t wbich
the inventer, as a boru freemnan was entitlcd te vote,
but could nut for want ufth der clothiig than the rags
to whîch hie was reduced by reason cf tMine lest on lus
unperrccted niûollinc.

Vien again wva8s cen the ludicrouq witbin a step of
the sublime. Mrs. Arkwrighit, Iinding her husband
in Smalley's cellar chased hint forth te the 8treet, hier
weipon of offence a tliiee.footed steel. In that dilem-
ma the invent>r was, offèred a tiew cent t-. go te the

hutnsif lie wvorld promise tu vote for the Pari cf
Derliy'. relative, Goîmc'ral Burgoyne, which hae did, and
In %%,;Il~ ecW~ better clothed. Then hie perfected
his machine and aided in clothing, the human race.
He, ton, was driven te Derbyshire. A-t one of the
faîctories establis!ied thore ttc bey Samiuel Slater, soit
oft fainer, %va% apriremîticedl. Samuel Slater broko
the law prolîibititig uny dî'awîng ut çottlon-spriniiingr ma-
chinery or skillcd cotton worker g oie ut of the king-
dom. lle (.andestinclyvrent te Aincrien, aiid bzccamc
the father of cottibn spinning it Pavtueket tor the
whiole United States. But olle 'wbom we havê iuat
nanied went te Atieriea before biita. The Euan of
Derby'a Influence olitainied thte rippoittient te nîilitary
command cf the memnber for Preston, lie front whout
Arkwright ebtained a garnient for bis vote. General
Burgoyne went te Amierica and stiecumbed te ill-for.
tune ; lie aurrendored bis army, while Arkwright weot
ahead spinning and weaving,, and left behind himi a.
death several ootton-milIs, landed ebtates, and seven
huodred thousand pouinds sterling in nieney.

Not se fortunate was Samuel Crowpton, yet bis in-
vention, wbich cembincd the spindîca of Hangreaves
and relIers cf Arkwrigbt, ini the machine called the

Imue"was more valuable than aither cf the others
by itself. He was meowing one bot day cf July ncar
Hall-i-tli-wood, bis hiumble resideno. H1e threw down
bis scythe, went home seratching bis towzy head, cry-
ing aioud' Ilaw bu' it ; aw got il!"-tle step ludie-
rous. Then af'ter being shut ccp in bis garret for a
tinte hoe came forth-the stop fuhlime-with the ma-
chine perfected. In 1860, the wealtby catton-spiners
built a monument to him in the town cf' Bolton, and
gave bis son, an old man, a amall p:entsion.

Followiiîg Cromptun's tinfe came the loîîgstrike cf mule.
spinuers, arîd Mr. Roberts, once a hedger, ditcher and
quarrynian, who, &es hie told the present writer, had ruade
and mended bis own shoes; lie, wben a momber of the
great ninchine.rnakingt firlm of Sharp, Robert8 &.Ce., cf
Mancheater, ir.veuted the aelf-actitig taule. And that is a

narne eof reproacli, by the way, giveu te 'worthy John Field-
en, of Tedniorden, by Quaker John Brighit, bacause tbe'
grest firma of the Todniorden U'ieldens 'would nlot work in
liarnees witli the Manchester Aîiti-Corn-law Laguie. Yes,
joli Iri- lit's grentest success iii %vitticism was 1 bat of catI-
ini Johw Fielde, , ' lie Self'Acring mille."

Te what wotild a history of the century of inventions
lead 7 To the graudest volume writien mince the Nçuw Tes-
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tent. inu1 76.4, James Hargrcievts gave out. -the piali,
aend the geai us of civil ization bas sang it ever sicc. tm
engines, lIectrie Telegraphe, Ocean.gbinga ah ips cf five
tbhousand herse power, and railwayà achieving conquesta
ove.r space which ail the herses cf the ivorld c'ehld net ac-
comtplisb,' anà the marvellouï akilI whichs' ce eoùste'ti âg
machines te maire machinieny-a gemime mors god'llke* the
buinan; these, Ilespité o? evil devices, moral obli4uities* ,
pwïsions and crinies leading to wa r, 'hav etakëi ap the an-
thenI cf which Harg'reaves gave the flret line,: and4 ara ever
procoldinîing onward. Event in Canada,from end te end,career
ing on nuilways thrcugh primteval forestsconstructing rolling
mille for iailways at Mootieal, Toronto and, Hamilton, and
spar.ning mightiest rivera and torreits oni flying bridges;
thesç. the voices of genius, are singing. the antbecnon-
,ard 1 upward 1 forward, Canada!t

WINTEB SPORLTS IN CANADA.

B-7 W. B., MONTftEAL.

TOBOGANING.

For amme reason or other, this fine.Canadian amuse-
ment of Tobognning seems te have been eut of fashien,
these pat few yens; we don't know Tobog-:ining as
inucli as we used te, and 1 think it a great pî' ty, for
it is ene cf the beaithicat and most agrecable cf etir
winter sports, and being peeuliarly Canadianý--ike
snow-shoeing-it ought te Le more in vogue la Cap-
ida. I was very glad latcly te sec that a Tpboganing
Club ini connection wvith snow-sbce ing bas been atantc.d
in Kingsýton-a capital idaa-and I hope my Kingston
friendi! cvii meet very cftcn for the snow-ahoc tramp,
and enliven their fine bill cf Fort Henry with 1 th*laeir
Toboganing parties ; and I aIse hopg thut the excel.
lent exampie set by Kingston mnay flnd imitatons in
our other Canadian citica and towns. In Canada we
ha've se inany opportunities for the thorough enjoy-
ment of botb of these "ports. that it is te bie regretted
we do net cfteuer avail ourselves cf thein. The Ta-
bogun is an Indian invention. It is made of.two thin
pieites e? wood, frein fivo te ecght feet long, by about
one or twe feat broad, turnad up in front. Tiiere are
two amali round poîca mun down the aides cf tho Bled
ta strcngthan it, and cross pieces bere and there te
igive it stîhl greuter strength. OriginIlly it was usad
by the Indians te drag honte the animals or gante
they killed; but the pale-face uses it more fer amuse-
ment titan ahything cIao, though iu seine cf our deer-
hunting forays in winter, wheu a party of us would go
off for a week's camp, we found it a very convenient
and expeditieus substitute for a sicigb, aise a capital
tlîing te pack cair gîsns, &c., ou lien net using them.
The beauty cf thce Tobogan for SUe'h i purpe 'se wili Lie
evident te any one, wben yený thiol cf' the- way it 'dan
Le pulledi laden, over caboes and ditobes, over lumps
and sturrps, and-unlike any other -kind cf sleîga--
without usetting.

The TôPogan is drawn by a hune fazt"nad te the
boi, id ,steercd down. a bill by the pilot, who, Bits'

ut the àtenîi,using& bis banda, or what is îùcb better
and -more pleasant, two, cortical stiéks about -à foot
long, one for ecd aide. Yen kr-1sp a Stick flrnciy in
eaeb bandm-sitting tailor style-if yoû, want:your
aleigh ta go te the right, preass or drog« the stick in
your rigbt hand alonq the groud, and vice verSà. It
requires a littie practice te aiteer a Tobaganu propeitry,
and I've seen many amateurs .who thougbt it Was an
easy thing, aend their sleighs bum p .up aginant Borne
fenca or into Borne snew-drift., wbieh is fan,' if' yeu ane
gei ng as fast as a gond Tabogan on a goed Iiil iih
geoerahly go. The novice fanda hî cant keep bis
aleigh frein wiggiing this wav. 6r that way, or taking
t'rantic spinsa te the "'righ:Laaboùt, tbiree.quarters face,"
as our drill sergeant usad te say wvien wu ivere leara-
iîîg our facings, and sending the occupants cf te To-
bogan bigbly ino graceful attitudes, înaking thein por-
ferai a series of gyinnastios uttwnly ineompréhensible.
Se, my friand, if yuu cver aot as a pilot on a Tobogan,
observe the nzedio, tulissieutss ibis (steor a middle
course) ; keep your sled iveill lu the ceetré cf the îoad.
don .t; Le trying experiments of sycrving or wniggin
your sle-d-unluss ycu'r àlene-and wiédn ýyen. jive 'te
tuma te one sida ti the othen do it gradua'lIy. If.you
ever boe te pilot tbe ladies. please l1ean te guide your-
self first, and then neyer dare t0 inaka yeur ap'pear
ance on the bill iititout seuta one or lucore of or Cani-
adian lassici, whu arc the bast girlô in the cWànld. If
yen bave ever seen any amateur pilot oui a Tobogan,
yen bave doubtles seon- au upBet. Whcn the sleigi
nce gets ivell started, it ie almost impossible for hits
te stop it tili it gets te the 'bottoni o? the bîill ' inles
hie upsets or rel'.s off. The latter ia vèry jally, ut any
tine, it causes sucb a delighitfui juamble cf maie and
fehiale, cents and crinoline, aqualla tand squeuhs. Bye
the bye, if cver any e? your lady Toboganists wear
thase lîorrid 'l elouds," an voilà, on inasksq, or wvhàteizer
yon caîl then, that bide thair faces frein tanitaliticd
Young Canada,, beaeeehî tbema te tear up Lte apecklodl


